
City rwived to-day by a Mexican
newspaper published here.
The Mexican govcrnment, the dis-

patc'n says, has assured Baron Otoriths»t Japa.nese immigrams will be givenadcquate protection from bandits.
WASHIXGTON. Jan. 31.~Dcnyin<>that Baron Otori, Japar.eso Minister toMexico, had arranged for a coloniza-tion of Japanesc in weatorn Mexico, as

reported w Mexico City press dis-
patches published in San' Antonio, tho.lapanese Kmbasay here said to-day the
Onron had not been in Mexico for along time.
Aitention was called by tho embassyto the announced policy of tho Jap-

rnese government to withhold passportstrom Japanese seeking to entor Mex¬
ico. It ia the underatanding here that
tho Japancs* government does not de-
sire to take any n^tion that can c-iuse
suspicion in America regarding acqui-aition of territory or other rights in
Mex'.co that are not eommon to all na-
tions.

Mexico Opens Campaign
Against Yaqui Imlians

irms and Ammunition Said to
Hav*> Been Smngglcd to
Tribes ii-ross the. Border
WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. A picked

force of military police has been sent
from Mexico City to Sonora in a cam-

paign against the Yaqui Indians,
according to adviros reccived here
to-dajf. The Yaquis, who wcnt on the
wnrpvth some months ago ai'tev Gen-
eral El as Calles, formerly governor
of Sdnora, had announced the failure
of is efforts to pacify them and de-
clared the only solution of the prob-
iem was tho extermination of the
tribe, have raided many towns and
villages in Sonora and have tcrrorized
the country generally. «
The specinl police will kv to Mazat-

lan and thence to Hermosillo and will
be stationed along the Southorn Paeific
Railroad a'ol on the border. Arma
and ammunition are said to have been
Bmuggled to the fndians across the
border and by gasolirte launches in the
Gulf of al f irnia.
The Mexican consul at Eagle Pass

tecently reported that many American
soldiers were deserting from border
pos ¦¦ and se ling their arms and
ammunition for a song.

Mexican officials are disturbed by
th.i Yaqui activity in view of the
pol cal campaign now on, as the
Yaquis are strong aupporters of Gen-
erai Alvaro Obregon, whose candidacy
foi -.;. is opposed by Prcsi-
dent Carrnnza and the official circle
in Mexico < ity. General obregon w-.i..
victoi .11 his cai ipaigns during
the .. Hia army was com-
nosed lareelv f Yanuis.
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The "'."¦ .' comb.'it etween County
Ig G rd District Al
rm '. c Martin of Bronx

v\ her. J udgo G ibbs
from the bench the

.. Martin was

¦¦: pi pai»ng a

wai mi v .¦¦¦¦ ¦.¦ rdaj.
ued w statements

in' one, nd ing t he last
,vl (I lutcd quotat on

ire. The H "rricl At-
id in hi atement 1 il Judge
trted ve >1 igal ion and

He said he was going
p with the grand

al fudg G bbs had
i; / to do."

ibh id in his early state-
s going to anply to

Court to have the grand
lings in Lhe matter made

;. |ii g tnat "any real investlga-
the District Attorney's otnee

,io conducted by some disinter-
e»t( d :K< ncy.

ii\ bis (inal statement Judge Gibbs
challonged the District Attorncy to
have the Attorney General uppointed
referee. I!e dentod that he ever "ran
away or compromir.ed with a public
i ue n all ol my public life."

"I think that Shak< speare had the
ri n iti .'. of some public officials,"
concli ded Judge Gibbs, "when he had
one e' his charactors declare as to cer-
tain public dignitaries in the days of
Qu v. i Eli: abeth:

othed in a period of brief authority
"Th y nlay such fantastic tricks,
"B<fore high heaven,
"A> makeithe angela weep."

Which was letting the Distiict Al-
torney off pretty easy, considering, for
v hal are roally saiii tn

ire for ¦'¦> asure" was:

"But man, proud man,
"Drost in a little brief authority,
"Most .' norant of what he's most

assured,
"Hia .; h ei ence, like nn angry ape,
"Plays Siuch fantastic tr.es.-. bofore

high heaven
"As make t .. a:iir(-] wi ep."

French Vtld !.» Vi ui (luiincii
PARIS, lan 31. !:; addition to

Mars h il roffre, Voi h and Petain, the
french :¦ m( War oum il for the

yoar will be composed of the
gem ro i! umbert. .Maistre,

l' elot. Guillaumat, Neville, Mangin,Debeney, Beucheron, Dogoutto and
Buat. ;.¦..! a] Franchel d'E perey,
commander n ehiei of Allied armies

the Near Enst, will bo rotained in
thal capacity for tho present, at least.

15,000 Stee! VIen Get Raise
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio Jan. 31. The

Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company,
11 .. largest indepondent stool company
in this district, employing nearly

"i. wil] grant a wage increase
<" i. ir i-e!:'. to its omployces, effec-
tive february 1, it was announced to-
day by President Jamea Gampboll.

Rinse the movith and gars»lc
the throat with

i'he effective

Antiseptic
PORMULA

Mcohol >F'ure f.'rain) 2'^j
Formaldehyde, 1",
,:.'\ cerine, .*>'',
Methol, Thymol, Boracid Acid
and Eucalyptol

Avold disease and gunrd the health
of your fanuly by uslng Borine.
BORINE is endorscd bj Board ofjHeialth and leadlng physiclans.

Sold bj DRUG STORES everywherc
J*^J"-.-

iiini.¦¦¦ nwiim mi¦¦¦¦n

F. D. Roosevelt
Sees Billion a

Year Navy Cost
Assistant Secretary TelJs

Brooklyii Chambcr of
Commeroe America Miist
Be Equal to Any Power

A Trade Protectiou Need
-

Inspects New Naval Club
and Gives It Oflicial De-
partmental Indorsement

It will cost, the American peoplc a
billion dollars a year to maintain the
American navy in the position it must
hold in the future, Franklin D. Roose-
velt, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,
told the Hrooklyn Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday. It was possible, Mr.
Roosevelt added, that some agreement
to restrict armamcnts might come out
the league of natibns dlscussions, but
'n any event, for the proper proteo-
lion of America's commerco, the United
Statea Navy would have to be placed
at least upon an equal footing with
the navy of any power in the world.

Mr. Roosevelt remarked that ne had
been for seven years it; Washington,but he was still a civilian, and he
iievor had received a medal or declined
one. He added that the second flghtingof the war, which is to occur in Wash¬
ington, probably would show the Amcri¬
ca people a lot more of what the
navy did and did not do.

"If we yo on w:th a system of com-
petitive building," he continued, "we
must, as a nation, consider that anyother nation is a pot.ent.ial enemy. We
must make up our minds to spendcheerfully far vaster sums than we
have ever spent before.
Sees $1,000,000,000 a Year for Navy
"This ail means that we nre not ko-

ing to be content to be second, third
or fourth, but that v/e are going to
have a navy which will be the equal of
any navy afloat, I sec no reason, if we
are going in for competitive building,why the cost; of maintaining the Amer-
ican Navy should not reach $1,000,000,-
000 a your. That sounda very alarm-
ing, but it. is what is goin.tr to happen.
H must happen if we are to maintain
our orotection, assuminc thal interna-jtional relations i;o back to what they
were before the war.

"If, through the league of nations or
by some other agreement, an under-
standingfto limit armamcnts should be
arrived at, 1 feel yuite certain the
policy of the American Navj would bc
L.hat under such n standard this coun-
try should have a naval force at least
the equal of that of any other nation."

Mr. Roosevelt said that it \v:is impos-
sible to get any two naval expcrts to
agree as to what would constitute the
navy of the future. There were many
who believe dreadnoughts 3hould be
the principal consideration, others who
pin their faith to destroyers, some who
bank on submarines and some who are

h usiastic about aircraft.
"But, when everythihg is said and

done," he continued, "the navy must
be a rounded structure. You can't say
that there in jnst one type wh ch makes
a navy. Some day,. possibly, there will!
e developed a type of naval craft

which will operate on the water, be-
neath the watrr and in the air, but
that day is not yet here. Tho basic
principles of naval warfare remain to-
day what they were in the days of
Xeh'on." j

Inspects Navy Club
From Hrooklyn Mr. Roosevelt went

to the new Navy Club, in East Forty-
lirst Street, wherc he inspected the
club and gavc the venture tl officialN
indorsement of tho Navy Department.
The Assistant Secretary congratulated
the New York women who conceived
and executed the idea. 1

"There is need ail the iimo for just '
this kind of a home for the sailors
whilc they are in New York," he said.
"When l return 10 Washington I will
see that a general order is published
ofncially approving of this club and
directing commar.dir.rj oflicera to rec-
ommend it to their men and advise
them when in Xew York to make i'
their headquarters." , ;

"It is bctter," he added, "that the
club should remain n private enter-
priso, free from red tape or otlicial in- <
terference." | 1

Later Mr. Roosevelt kept a private
engagement at the tlarvard Club. He M
will return to Washington to-night.
-»

Prison Soviet Scrtitiiiizecl <

Alleged Abuses in Leavenworth
Subjeet of Inquirv

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. Jan. 31. in- 1
vestigation of conditiona in the United
Statcs Disciplinary Barracks at Fort
Leavenworth was begun to-day with the t
arrival here of Oscar Schmitz, repre-senting Fred Robertson, United States
District Attornc; for Kansas. \
The inquiry is the outgrowth of a

trial in Federal £ourt in Kansas City,
Kan., reccntly at which evidence was 1
otl'ered that for several months in 1910
the barracks, with the approval of mili-
tary authorities, was governed by a

prisoners' eommittee. The testimony
allegod that vico flourished during the
iimo the eommittee governed.

>ie\v Has Air Service Bill
Sent Back to Committee

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31..At the re-
quest of its author. Senator New. Re-
publican, of Indiana, the bill providing
for a unified Federal air service was

sent back to the Mliitary Committee to-
day by the Senate,

Senator New :iaid much of the oppo-
sition to the bill was based 011 a mis-
conccption, and that if it were sent
back to eommittee an opportunity would
bc given those opposed to it to beconie
more familiar with its provisions.

HAAN'S
FORMERLY PARK ROW BLDG.

Opens To-Morrow
At 290 Broadway, Cor. Reade St,.Dun

This famous o!d Park Row Restaurant, one of >iewYork's notcd dining places, invites its naany f riendts to
enjoy at the new loxation the samc hdfth standardh of
cuialne and aervico which have rnade Jt a down tow:i
institution.
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husband as !on<r as I live, for I know
that her moral character is good."

Sinco the case went to Washington
for rcvicw the Spikors have continued
to do overything in their power to

proye that their purp >se in having the
girl and her baby admitted to the
United States is only an honosi effort
to smooth a love knot tanarlcd in the
social fabric by the war. But for more
than two woeks solemn dignitaries of
the Department of Labor have fingered
the dusl from many a im ..

in search of something called prece-
dent.

Order for Release Returned
Evidontly they found it, for yester¬

day there came from Washington an
order under which Acting Commis¬
sioner of Lmmigrution Uhl is instruct-
ed to release Miss Knowles and the
ehild in care of Mr. and Mrs. William
Battersby, of Pall River, Mass., for a
period of ninoty days, providing a bond
of $1,000 is posted as a guarantee that
neither "immigrant" s'nnl! becomo un
object of charity durixig the period of
this "temporary admissipn." The Bat-
tersby family and the Knowles family
were intimatc ^rionds for many years
before the Battersbys came to the]
United States and renounced allegi-
ance to King George.

Samev.heru in the tantrlo of red tape
that hampers immigration officialdom
there is a provision ia( ivoman who
marries a citizen of the nited States,
whether she be a bliud Fiji cannibal, a]deaf mute Esqimaux or a personable,
warm hearted, attractive English girl,
becomes by such marriage also a citi-
-vn o' Lho United Statos. If Miss
'Cnowles become Mrs. Guy Spiker qnd

sistei "i i.w of the fal her f her
ehild during her ninety-day "visit,"
neither she nor her baby can be le-
ported.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Jan. 31.- Mrs.

Kato Battersby said to night that she
hfid received word that Miss Emma
Knowles and her baby would leave New
:'ii'k for :.':i; city next Monday night.
-:-'¦ said thal Miss Knowles, .>. nativc
::' Stalybridge, England, was her
:ousin.

-\ few wee! ¦: ago, Mrs. Battersby
;..('. she received a letter from Miss
Know ".-- .-.¦;, m1'1- thal she wa:>. coming
to this country with her baby and
.vanted to make h.er homc with her
cousin and her husband, William Bat-
tersby. They replied that they were;
.¦'ol to have her come Mrs. Battersby.
laid. .Miss Knowles had given her no .

information as to her relations with
Spiker.

fnquiries of Spikers
In Baltimore Explained

}f*cstions About immigration
Rules Puzlcd Officials Until
iho Rrasonr, Became Known

,s';><*,-ioi Corrcsjjoiicirjiec
BALTIMORE, Jan. 31.- Before Per-
v Spiker and his very remarkable

vife went to New York to appeal Miss
Cmily Knowles'a case they conducted

full inquiry in this their homc city
o determine what action would serve

o save tho English woman from de-
lortation.
On the advice of John C. Distler

hey visited the office of Immigration
Commissioner B. X. Stump. They mys-
ified officials there by their inquiries,
md upon their departure left an ink
ing as to their identity or the exact
mport of their mission. Much specu-
ation was caused by their call, and it
vas not until word was received from
,'." York that light was thrown on

heir plans.
i1: y vvanted to know if Miss

vnowles's marriage to an American
vould make her a citizen of this coun-

ry. When told that it would, inquiry
hen was made as to the status of Miss
Cnowles's ehild. Informed that the
narriage would in no way relate to the
Inglish birth of the baby, which is

'our month:; old, the suggestion of
tdoption then was made.

Intention of Marriage Reitcraled
lt was said at the Spikei home, 3033

*',ust, Baltimore Street, to-day, that
Porley was at work al Sparrow's Poin
Wearing a khaki shirt, Guy Spiker. who
rias said he would marry'Miss Knowles.
inawered the door-bell but he declined
to discuss the tiuil ¦>' lurther than to
repeat hia intention to make Mt:;s
Knowles his wife ;: .she would accepl
uim.
When he would meet her cotild not

ae learned. He had just returned from
Washington, wherc he had interviewed
-vveral officials 'of tho Department d<
babor. He and nis slster-in-law, Mrs.'
Spiker, were greatly pleased ovcr thi
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Secret Arscnal
Sought in Berlin
BEELIN, ,T;r.n. 31..During dis-

cussion yesterday in the National
Assembly of a proposal of the
Independents that the state of
siege (maitial law) be abolishod,
Dr. Heine, Prussian Minister of
the Interior, declared:
"There is <t secret .arsenal somc-

where in Berlin. biri so far we
have been unable to discover it:--
whereabouts."

news from New York that Miss
Knowles and her baby h.-m beon ad-
mitted on ptobat ion

Mr.--. Spikcx, looking very attractive,remarkcd that she had said in her affi-
lavit abi ut ;C\ that it was nccessarj
to say, adding:

"1 beliovo in justice. There is no rea-
son why I should permit a pettj nar
rowness of n.itid to bring disgraoe upo

girl wh.ose !'r'- might otaerwise be
happy. The vvrong has been doae. The
vrongdoers were largely victams of
destiny. They sinned uuder oxitenuat-
ing oircumsfcances.

Forgiveness To Re Pracfciwd
"My refusal to forgive would not re-

iievc the situation. On the t nl: arj,it would bving an elemi nl f ¦! ragcdyin! the casc. We are taugl to foi
ive. Thi teaching is not mevi

meant for book reading. We »uist put
ii into pracl ice. have 'o i-i wm
that is ail. Uaivin orj ,c>i, can
only tollow thi Coi iv< ne; b, lendinghel dng hand. Sympat by jn tst giwith true forgiveness, and' tifcat poor
tc'r has my sympath .. ''" ere is road
to !.:.. pinc foj h r, and 1 kmow she
¦' :' id il now. And n b< r |-(app ne
I shall be happy, u .1 so shall .my hus-
band."

T' e Spikers appatenl ly are in goodcircumstartees. The hu sband mak >s
5.100 :: we< k. Mrs. Perley .: a delicnte-
''¦ atun c! ,voman of rm dium build and
he brother is a slighl -figuned yout .¦.
man in hi early twenties. Plfe .. ifi
is possibly a little older.

Merchants Say Foothall
Slows Britisli Inchistry

Time I t*st Walfhung Soccer
Games Declared Serions Eco-

nomi< Lo9s to Country
LONDON, Jan. 31.- British m ¦:

chant j an busin si metn re taking
steps to prevenl mid-week matches of
soccer football, England ational
gamo. They insist that the economic
loss to the country is serious and
production ;-. bein - hampered by |i s's
of time from work.

Fifty thousand persons saw tho
;-' ffield-Dai linj ton match V. dn day,A-hen :, tie gamo was played off. !. 3

.¦ timated thal the loss to the natio
¦>-. wages alone r thal aftei no
mounti .J $125,0 10 and thal the

total '. ss was more thal $; 0
The business men are urging that tho
country cannol atrord such i loss when
economists and :!.¦¦ gov rrnnw nt are tp-
pealing for increased production :.. tl
only nieans of relieving the nation's
financial distre

Chieago lo Substitnte
Arbitration for Courts

C.httmbcr of Commeree Plan to
\djudicate Busincss Dispnles

\pproved by Jndgea
CHICAGO, Jan. ;:i. Arbitration of

commercial lawsuits v.-as mcde possi
blc I o-da,\ by he ('h icag n Cl amber of.
Commerce, which secured approval by'
the municipal couri judges. of a plan
t,> settle such dispul ts out of court,
An arbitration eommittee of thirtecn
was appointed.
Reasons advanced by the association

in favor of the plan were that il
would be a cheapt j- and ticker proces
than court procedure; it would enable
exports instead of laj men to pass
judgment upon questions in dispute;
il would m.t result in enmity between
the parties to the mit and publicity
would be avoided.
h was said the plan would bc carried

out under a state law on arbitration
and nwards passed in 1910.

Graiit Agrees
To Changes in
Forum Practice

ContiniifHl from pn8«< 1

proposed and unanimously adopted byall those present adopting and approv-
ing the report of mir committeo and
instructing us to report back to youthat the above suggestion had received
the unanimous approval of those pre?.
cnl at this meeting of tho rector, ward-
ens and vestrymen, and that your sanc-
»ion of the resolution be respectfully

iked.
"A resolution was also adopted ap-ointing a committee of the vestry to

to with the rector in selecting the'-;¦ ikers and in regulating the Sunday
ev iing meetings.
"As to the meeting to-morrow

eveninp, the spe^Ker will be Mr.
Sidney A. Reev°, who is a writer oJ'
tthority on economic subjectj, and

ii is understood that the meeting wiil
he held under t'ne conditions outlined
above, if they are sanctioned by you."

»

Over 25.000 U. S. Farmers
Went to Canada in 1919

OTTAWA, Jan. 31.- More than
¦'" ersons of the farming class emi-
grated to Canada from the United
States in 1019, according to govern
men! reports made public here to-da;
The nited States furnished 52,064 per-
s ii: ea dy hal of the lominio 1'a
total immigration. They brought with
them ca h and effects valued at $18,-
119 1(1
Total mmigration for the year wae

'll'.'''' ;n increase of 134 per ee:r
over Ly 1& The British Islands fur

jnished 57,231 iVnmigrantB.

tomfort and Eea:
Style Versus
Fussy Fads

There's little pleasure to b<
had in life if your feet hurt
Pinched toes and abused arche
mean cranky dispositions and
tired, lined faces.neither of
which have any noticeabl
charm.

But foot-comfort makes o
woman feel happy all over
And when she's cornfortabh
and pleased, her magnetism i
enhanced.

In the Cantilever Shoe youwill find a delightful combina-
tion of style and comfort. In
style, not the freaky, fussy.fancy fads that mislead the inex-
perienced for brief moments, as
thoj come and go, but an air of re-finemont that real people recognize
as hcttor han extreme style.Correet shaping to the lines ofthe foot :.- the basis of CantileverShoe comfort. Tho fiexible archr;onf nns to the natui-al eurve ofthe under foot, whether you vvalk
or stand. ifour foot ntuscles getthe exereise that causes needed eir-culation of the blood. The Cat -

lilever Shoe will help you walk
toward prii eless health.

Soft kidskins, in popular colorti,in black, and in likable combina-
>¦¦ Priced from $12.20 to $18.80including tax.
You are invited to try on theCantilever Shoe and see how well itlooks and how nice it feels. AAAAA

to '¦'.

Canfilever Shoe Shop
22 W. 39TK ST.

fnear 5ih Ave.)

J. B. Bootery,
¦xiiision Ave., at OOtli St.

andiieiiDroner
Announce, Beginning Monday.

Annual Sale of

See Monday's Papers
for Reductions

is

Five Clothing Stores

10 Broad 241 Broadway 1185 Broadvvay

44th and Broadway 42nd and Fifth Avenue

5X-AVEat46.3T
PAFMS\ NEWYORN

*THE RARtS SHOP Of AMERICA

Will Bebin.Td-Mdrrdw

emj-Annual
[Eearanee CiALE't"
Offering the balance of our stock of High Class
Winter Apparel at reductions of one-fourth,
one-third to one-half their former prices.In
view of the scarcity and high cost of cloths,
silks, furs and labor, we suggest anticipation of
future needs by taking advantage of the unusual
opportunity being offered at this time.

TAILDRED J5uiTS
at $55 n_

FormeHy SelHng tO $350-Manysemi-dress and dressy effects
are also included in these groups srnart models and materials
with trimmingsof Squirrel--Beaver Australian Opossum -Kolinsky.Caracul and other fashionable furs.

I*?«.3

FRDEK5-^BEniJJN5
_$i i a __$j25_$ $ 1

Formerfy Selling tO $265 An extensive collection of srnarteffects in street, afternoon, dinner, dance and evening styles in
tricotine, plain or embroidered, velvet, satin, chiffon lace, tulleand brocaded fabrics, including severa! imported models.

at

OATS *s_?

_$2 &*dm**y

Formerly Sellillg tO $350--Lu*uriou. fur-trimmed effects,
many odd styles from high-cost lines.rich materials and attractive'styles in desirable shades.

EVENING U/RAR5
145.$195.$245.-$275.$350at

Formerly Selling to $650 of ^u^ i- i a >/6 vu<;v Vt velvet, plamor brocaded.satin-metalhc tissues and combination effects in brocade and velvetwith trimmings of desirable furs; only one or two of a kind'grouped from prompt close-out.

ILLINERY at $5--$10.$15
Formerly Selling to $45 The baUnr- t «/.J & T u ine oaiance of our Winter ha^s;tailored, semi-dress and dressy effects.

$25000
$18000
$4500

$3000

$1500
$6500
$1950
$2000
$1250
$1450
$750

$1250
$850
$450
$650

$525
$295

Coals and Wraps Scarfs and Neckpieces
Russian Sable Wrap
Chinchilla Cape- - _

Broadtail Wrap - - _

Chinchilla trimming
Short Broadtail Cape -

Kolinsky trimme.l
Short Broadtail Coat -

Choice Mink Wrap - -

Alaska Seal Wrap - -

Mc!e Coat ¦¦ - - - .

Hudson Sea! Wrap - -

Hudson Seai Blouse Coat
Hudson Seal Wrap - -

40-in. length;
Nutria & Seal Wrap
Taupc Nutria Wrap
Short Nutria Coats - -

Natural Nutria Coat -

Sport style
Natural Raccoon Coat -

Black Pony Coat - - -

$12500
$7500
$2800

$1473

$S50
$3250
$1150
$995;
$750

3595

S7S5'
$595
$250
$375!

$350
$195.

$25C0 Hudson Bay Sabie Cape - $1600
Natural topped skins

$2500 Hudson Bay Sable Stole - $1500
$18C0 Silver Foxes - - - -

$950 Silver Fox.
$395 Natural Blue Fox - -

$850 Hudson Bay Sable Stole
$750 Natural Mink Stole -

$450 Broadtail Set - - -

$975
$500
$295
$495
$475
$295

$395 Mole zn.6 Taupe Lynx Stole $195
$375 Mole and Seal Stole - - $195
$175 Sable Pointed Fox - - - $iqq

Large cape effect

$145 Mole Shoulder Cape - -

$150 Nutria Cape Collar
$75 Pointed Fox Stole - - -

$75 Grcenland Fox Scarf - -

$65 Red Fox Flat Scarf - -

$55 Black Lynx Scarf - - -

$35 Black Fox Scarf - - - .

$95
$75
$35
$35
$35
$25
$25

./


